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T H E  NEW YORK S T A T E  C O L L E G E  OF 
A G R I C U L T U R E - T W O - Y E A R  COUR SE
THE New York State College of A griculture, a contract college of the State University of New York, is m ain tained by the state as one of four state colleges or schools w ithin Cornell University. I t  is equipped w ith  a 
staff and facilities to teach resident students, to make investigations in all 
phases of agriculture and the underlying sciences, and to disseminate its 
teachings to the people of the state. T h e  support of the state toward these 
ends is supplem ented by substantial appropriations from the federal gov­
ernm ent, and by land and other facilities and services placed at the dis­
posal of the College by Cornell University.
( I EN ERAL IN FORM ATI ()N
T H E  COURSES AVAILABLE
T h e  inform ation contained in  this A nnouncem ent relates to the two- 
year course. T his course is designed for young m en who expect to go in to  
farm ing or into business closely allied thereto, and who desire agricultural 
train ing of college grade, bu t whose current needs are best m et through 
a two-year curriculum . T he  College offers, in addition, a sum m er session 
of six weeks; a four-year course, leading to the degree of Bachelor of 
Science; and graduate courses, leading to higher degrees. These offerings 
give preparation  for different kinds and different levels of agricultural 
vocations and call for different prerequisites for admission. A separate 
p rin ted  A nnouncem ent of each of these courses is available on application 
to the Secretary of the College of A griculture, Roberts Hall, Ithaca, New 
York.
R E Q U IR E M E N T S FO R  ADM ISSION 
For admission to the two-year course, candidates m ust offer:
Sixteen units acceptable to Cornell University in subjects credited by 
the University of the State of New York toward a state diplom a, or in the 
case of applicants whose secondary-school train ing has been outside New 
York State, the equivalent by school certificates. It is recommended, bu t 
not required, that three or more units be in mathematics.
T he scholastic aptitude test of the College Entrance Exam ination 
Board. T h e  scores subm itted must be for a lest taken w ith in  one year 
prio r to the date of anticipated m atriculation. (W hile not required for 
admissions consideration, the W riting  Sample adm inistered by the College 
Board is required  of students who are accepted and decide to enter the 
College of A griculture. M any candidates will probably wish to m eet this 
requirem ent on the same College Board testing date selected lor taking the 
scholastic ap titude test.)
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A pproxim ately one year of practical experience on a farm  or in  a 
business related to the curriculum  to be followed.
Certifications regarding personal health  which meet the health  require­
m ents adopted by the Board of T rustees of Cornell University. Details 
of the health  requirem ents and the health  services may be found in  the 
Announcem ent of General In form ation, obtainable by w riting  to the 
Announcem ents Office, Day Hall.
T H E  A P P L IC A T IO N  F O R  ADM ISSION
Candidates for admission should address the D irector of Admissions, 
Day H all, Ithaca, New York, stating that they desire to enter the two-year 
course in  the College of A griculture. T h is  should be done as early as 
possible in the senior year of secondary school, because it often takes 
considerable time to assemble the necessary credentials. A pplicants are 
no t required  to come to the College for interviews, b u t those who wish to 
do so should w rite two or three weeks in advance for appointm ents. 
Conference hours are 10 a.m. un til 12 noon du ring  the week and  9 a.m. 
un til 12 noon on Saturdays du ring  the school year. T h e  College office is 
closed on Saturdays during  June, July, and August.
C E R T IF IC A T IO N  ON C O M P L E T IO N  OF COURSE
Students who satisfactorily com plete the work of an approved two-year 
course with credit for at least sixty semester hours will be granted  an ap­
propriate certificate.
R E L A T IO N  T O  FOUR-YEAR COURSE
Except in  respect to the items of adm inistration and  curriculum  spe­
cifically covered in  this Announcem ent, students in this course are gov­
erned by exactly the same conditions as are students of the four-year 
course. T hey  should, therefore, consult the A nnouncem ent of the la tte r 
course for fu rther details of in form ation and for the description of courses 
open to their election bu t not here listed or described.
T ransfer to the degree course will be possible at the end of one of these 
curricula for those who have given evidence of ability to carry advanced 
work. Students who qualify for such transfer will no t be required  to offer 
any fu rther entrance credit. T he  transfer is possible solely on a basis of 
the record and on com pletion of the curriculum . T h e  record m ust be 
considerably better than  average. Students who transfer to the four-year 
course are given full credit toward the degree for courses passed in  the 
two-year course.
Two-year students are registered as special students and are not eligible 
to represent the University in  intercollegiate athletics.
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EXPENSES
T U IT IO N
T u itio n  is $200 per term  for students in the New York State College 
of Agriculture, who at the time of their m atricu lation  are, and for at 
least twelve m onths prio r thereto have been, bona-fide residents of the 
State of New York. Since physical presence in the State, especially for 
persons under age, does not necessarily constitute legal residence, app li­
cants who are at all doubtful of their right to qualify as New York State 
residents should address inquiries in  advance to the D irector of Resident 
Instruction in  the College of Agriculture. A student transferring from 
one college or course in the University to another m ust pay, for the hours’ 
credit he receives in the latter college or course, an am ount corresponding 
to the difference in tu ition , and  no such transfer is allowed or credit given 
un til such paym ent has been made.
Students in  agriculture who do not qualify as New York State residents 
are required to pay tu ition  of $300 a term. T u itio n  and other fees become 
due when the student registers. T h e  University allows a period of grace 
after the last registration day of each term  of the regular session. T he  last 
day of grace is p rin ted  on the bill for tu ition  and  fees which the student is 
required to present at the T reasu rer’s office. Any student, graduate or 
undergraduate, who fails to pay his tuition, fees, and other indebtedness 
w ith in  the time prescribed is dropped from the University. W hen, in his 
judgm ent, the circumstances in  a particu lar case so w arrant, the T reasurer 
may allow an extension of time to complete payments. For such extension, 
the student will be assessed a fee of $5. A reinstatem ent fee of $10 is 
assessed to any student who is perm itted  to continue in or re tu rn  to classes 
after being dropped from the University for default in  payments. For 
reasons satisfactory to the T reasurer and  the Registrar, which m ust be 
presented in  writing, the la tter assessment may be waived in any individ­
ual case. If the student withdraws, University fees are charged on the basis 
of 10 per cent for each week or fraction thereof in  attendance.
T he am ount, tim e, and m anner of paym ent of tu ition , fees, or other 
charges may be changed by the Board of Trustees at any tim e w ithout 
notice.
FEES AND IN STR U C TIO N A L EXPENSES
A D E P O SIT  OF $45 m ust be m ade after the applicant has received notice 
of provisional acceptance. A t the time of the first registration in the 
University, the deposit is used to cover m atriculation  charges. I t  also 
provides for certain graduation expenses, and establishes a fund for 
undergraduate and alum ni class activities. T h e  deposit is not refundable 
and none of it applies toward tu ition  or fees.
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A D E P O SIT  OF $30 is required tor a uniform , payable at registration in 
the first term, for students who enroll in the basic course in  m ilitary 
science. Most of this deposit is returned  as earned uniform  allowance 
upon com pletion of the basic course.
A G E N E R A L  EEE OF $50 for New York State residents, and S150 for 
nonresidents, is required  at the beginning of each term. T his fee and the 
tu ition  cover the following services: (1) H ealth services and medical care. 
T hese services are centered in  the University Clinic or out-patient depart­
m ent and in  the Sage Hospital. For details regarding services th a t are 
provided, including charges for special services, see the A nnouncem ent of 
General Inform ation. (2) W illard Straight H all mem bership. W illard 
Straight Hall is the student union; each student shares in the common 
privileges afforded by the operation of W illard  Straight H all, subject to 
regulations approved by the Board of Managers of the Hall. (3) Labora­
tory services for courses taken in  the state colleges. (4) University adm inis­
tration and endowed college laboratory services. (5) Physical recreation. 
Each m ale student is entitled  to the use of the gymnasium and the univer­
sity playgrounds, and to the use of a locker, bath ing  facilities, and towels 
in  Teagle Hall, B arton Hall, or the Schoellkopf M em orial B uilding; and 
each wom an student to the use of the facilities in H elen Newm an H all, 
the wom en’s physical education and sports building. (6) Student activities. 
T h e  fee helps to provide funds for worthy student organizations as ap­
proved by the Board of Trustees on recom m endation of the Executive 
Board of the Cornell Student Governm ent.
Books, instrum ents, and instructional supplies may cost from  $25 to 
$50 a term.
MISCELLANEOUS RULES AND ASSESSMENTS
Every student is held personally responsible for any injury done by him 
to any of the U niversity’s property.
Assessments, charged to the studen t’s account and payable a t the 
T reasu rer’s office, are levied upon the student in  certain circumstances, 
under the following rules of the University: (1) A m atriculated student 
desiring to register after the close of registration day m ust first pay a 
fee of $10; (2) a student desiring to take an exam ination or o ther test 
for the com pletion of a course in which the grade “absent” or “in ­
com plete” was reported m ust first pay a fee of $2 for each exam ination 
or o ther test.
For reasons satisfactory to the proper authority, any of the above- 
m entioned assessments may be waived in any individual case if the stu­
den t’s failure to comply with the regulation was due to ill health  or to 
any other reason beyond his control. A pplication for such a waiver should 
be made to the Secretary of the College.
STUDENT HOUSING AN1) DINING
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
M E N  . . . Cornell University provides, on the campus, dorm itory facilities 
for about 2100 men. Complete cafeteria and d in ing service is provided in 
W illard Straight Hall, Noyes Lodge, Baker Cafeteria, M artha Van Rens­
selaer Cafeteria, and Stocking H all (Dairy Bar) Cafeteria. M ale students 
are not required to live in  dorm itories and are individually responsible for 
m aking their own living and dining arrangem ents. As a m atter of con­
venience for those who wish to live in dorm itories, application forms will 
be m ailed to each male candidate for admission as a freshm an or a transfer 
student at the time of notification of provisional acceptance to the U ni­
versity.
Housing in  dorm itories can be guaranteed for all undergraduate men 
who have been adm itted to the University and have filed dorm itory ap­
plications by May 15.
Off-campus housing may be obtained in private homes and room ing 
houses. T he  University, as a service to students, m aintains a listing of avail­
able rooms, and apartm ents. Inquiries should be addressed to the Off- 
Campus H ousing Office, Day Hall.
W O M E N  . . . T he  University provides dorm itories for the housing of 
undergraduate and graduate women. These residence units are sup­
plem ented by sorority and cooperative houses close to the dorm itories. 
W ith  few exceptions all undergraduate women students are required, 
under University policy, to live and take their meals in  a University 
residential u n it or in a sorority house (for members only). Permission to 
live elsewhere in  Ithaca is granted only under exceptional circumstances 
upon w ritten application to the Office of the Dean of Students, Day Hall.
An application form  for living accommodations for undergraduate 
women will be sent w ith the notice of provisional acceptance from  the 
Office of Admissions to each candidate.
G raduate women should make application for University dorm itory 
housing directly to the D epartm ent of Housing and D ining Services.
MARRIED STUDENTS
T he  University, through the D epartm ent of Housing and D ining Serv­
ices, m aintains apartm ent accommodations for some of its m arried stu­
dents and their families. T hese are Cornell Q uarters, Pleasant Grove 
Apartm ents, and Hasbrouck Apartm ents, with total housing for about 400 
families. All apartm ents are unfurnished. For f u rther inform ation and ap­
plication, write the D epartm ent of Housing and D ining Services, Day 
Hall.
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T h e  D epartm ent of H ousing and D ining Services also m aintains a list 
of available ren tal housing in the Ithaca area. Inform ation on housing 
currently available can be obtained only at the Off-Campus H ousing Office 
in Day Hall. Lists cannot be sent ou t as changes occur daily.
THE CURRICULA
T h e  two-year course has organized w ith in it seven curricula giving 
preparation  for the m ajor types of farm ing in  New York State and  for 
certain allied business. A two-year student m ust select one of these cur­
ricula and follow closely the work outlined. Changes from these outlines 
may be made with the consent of the D irector of R esident Instruction 
and the faculty adviser to whom the student will be assigned w hen he 
registers. All two-year students m ust register for physical education. 
M aterial describing courses in  this field will be m ade available to entering 
students by the D epartm ent of Physical Education.
Requests for fu rther in form ation regarding the seven curricula, de­
scribed in  the pages following, should be addressed to Professor L. H. 
Harden, in charge of admissions in the College of A griculture, Roberts 
Hall, Ithaca, New York.
CURRICULA
C U R R IC U L U M  IN  DAIRY FA R M IN G
1'IRST YEAR
H ours
Fall term credit
Extension T eaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .  3
Anim al H usbandry 100 (In tro­
ductory Anim al Science). . . .  3
Biochemistry 100 (Introductory
A gricultural Chem istry)  5
Education 7 (Reading
Im provem ent P rogram ).........
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural E lective.............. 3 to 4
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 150 
* A gricultural Engineering 104
H ours
Spring term credit
Extension Teaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .  3
Agronomy 111 (Production of
Field C rops)............................... 1
Anim al H usbandry 250 (Dairy
C a t t le ) .........................................  3
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural Elective..............5 to 6
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 240,
326
A gricultural Engineering 311 
Anim al H usbandry 270 
O rientation 5 
Vegetable Crops 103
SECOND YEAR
Agronomy 200 (N ature and
Properties of Soils).................... 4
Anim al H usbandry 112
(Livestock Feeding).................  4
Anim al H usbandry 220
(Animal B reeding).................... 3
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural E lective..............4 to 6
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 240 
A gricultural
Engineering 312 
A nim al H usbandry 280 
Botany 101
Poultry H usbandry 100
A nim al H usbandry 251
(Dairy-Cattle Selection and
T ype E valuation)...................... 3
A gricultural Economics 302
(Farm M anagem ent)...............  5
Veterinary 261 (H ealth  and
Diseases of A nim als)...............  3
A nim al H usbandry 350
(Advanced Dairy Cattle P ro­
duction) .....................................  3
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural Elective.................... 3
Suggested:
A gricultural
Engineering 204, 205 
Anim al H usbandry 260 
Botany 102 
Entom ology 210 
Poultry H usbandry 310
* A gricultural Engineering 104 is required  for o ther agricultural engineering courses.
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CU R R IC U LU M  IN G EN ERA L LIV ESTO CK  FA RM IN G
FIR ST YEAR
Hours
Fall term credit
Extension T eaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .  3
Animal Husbandry 100 
(Introductory Anim al
Science).......................................  3
Biochemistry 100 (Introductory
A gricultural Chem istry)  5
Education 7 (Reading
Im provem ent P ro g ra m ).........
Physical E du catio n ......................
Agricultural Elective.............. 3 to 4
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 150 
* Agricultural Engineering 104
Hours
Spring term credit
Extension T eaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  E x p re ss io n ).... 3
Anim al H usbandry 250
(Dairy C a ttle ) .......................  3
Anim al H usbandry 290...... 3
Agronomy 11 1 (Production of
Field C rops).........................  4
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural Elective.............. 3 to 5
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 240 
A gricultural Engineering 311 
Anim al H usbandry 270 
O rien ta tion  5
S E C O N D  YEA R
Anim al H usbandry 112
(Livestock Feeding).................  4
Anim al H usbandry 220
(Animal B reeding).................... 3
Anim al H usbandry 241 
(Applied Livestock
Selection) ................................... 2
Anim al H usbandry 280 (Sheep) 3 
Agronomy 200 (N ature and
Properties of Soils).................... 4
Physical E ducation ......................
Anim al H usbandry 260
(Beef C a tt le ) .  ......................  3
A gricultural Economics 302
(Farm  M anagem ent)...............  5
V eterinary 261 (H ealth  and
Diseases of A nim als)...............  3
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural E lective...............1 to 5
Suggested:
Agronomy 312 
Anim al
H usbandry 242, 270, 350 
Entomology 210 
Vegetable Crops 103
* A gricultural Engineering 104 is required for o ther agricultural engineering courses.
CURRICULA
H ours
Fall term credit
Extension T eaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .  3
Biochemistry 100 (Introductory
A gricultural Chem istry)  5
Poultry H usbandry 100
(Farm P ou ltry)..........................  3
Poultry H usbandry 151
(M arket Eggs and P o u ltry ).. 2
Anim al H usbandry 100 (In tro ­
ductory Anim al Science). . . .  3
Education 7 (Reading
Im provem ent P rogram ).........
Physical E ducation ......................
Hours 
credit
Extension T eaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .  3
Bacteriology 103 (Agricultural 
and Hom e Economics Bac­
teriology) ................................... 3
Bacteriology 105 (Laboratory for
Bacteriology 103)......................  1
Physical E ducation ......................
A gricultural E lective 8 to 10
Suggested:
A gricultural Engineering 
104, 106, 204, 205 
Agronomy 111 
Entomology 210
C U R R IC U L U M  IN PO U L T R Y  FA RM IN G  
FIRST YEAR
Spring term
S E C O N D  Y E A R
A gricultural Economics 150
(Agricultural G eography). . . .  4
Poultry H usbandry 121
(Biology of the Fow l).............  3
Biology 101.....................................  3
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural Elective..............6 to 8
Suggested:
Agricultural
Economics 330, 240 
A gricultural
Engineering 104, 205 
Agronomy 200 
Entomology 210 
R ural Sociology 100
Agricultural Economics 302
(Farm M anagem ent)...............  5
Poultry H usbandry 280 (Poul­
try Farm  M anagem ent)  3
Poultry H usbandry 310 (Poul­
try N u tr itio n ) ............................  3
Biology 102.....................................  3
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural E lective.................... 3
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 326 
Agricultural
Engineering 204, 205 
A nim al H usbandry 110 
Entomology 210 
Poultry H usbandry 270
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C U R R IC U L U M  IN F R U IT  G R O W IN G
FIR ST YEAR
H o urs
Fall term credit
Extension T eaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .  3
Botany 101 (In troductory)  3
Biochemistry 100 (Introductory
A gricultural Chem istry)  5
Pomology 101 (Tree Fruits). . . . 3
Education 7 (Reading
Im provem ent P rogram ).........
Physical E du catio n ......................
H ours
Spring term credit
Extension T eaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .  3
Botany 102 ( In tro d u c to ry ) .... 3
A gricultural Engineering 104
(Farm  M echanics)....................  3
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural E lective.................... 6
Suggested:
Agronomy 111 
O rien ta tion  5 
Vegetable Crops 211
SE C O N D  Y E A R
Pomology 102 (Small F ru its ) .. . 3 A gricultural Economics 302
Pomology 201 (H andling and (Farm M anagem ent)...............  5
Storage of F ru its)...................... 3 Plant Pathology 301
A gricultural Economics 240 (E lem en ta ry )...................... 3
(M arketing) .............................. 3 Pomology 202 (Advanced
Entomology 210 (Introductory Laboratory) ......................  2
Entomology) ............................ 3 Physical E d u ca tio n ......................
Agronomy 200 (N ature and A gricultural E lective............. 5 to 6
Properties of Soils).................... 4 Suggested:
Physical E du catio n ...................... Pomology 301
CURRICULA 17
C U R R IC U L U M  IN  VEG ETA BLE G R O W IN G
FIR ST  YEAR
H ours
Fall term credit
Extension T eaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .  3
Botany 101 ( In tro d u c to ry ) .... 3
OR
Biology 101.....................................  3
Biochemistry 100 (Introductory
A gricultural Chem istry)  5
Education 7 (Reading
Im provem ent P rogram ).........
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural E lective.............. 3 to 4
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 150 
A gricultural Engineering 104 
Anim al H usbandry 100 
Floriculture 101 
Pomology 101 
Poultry H usbandry 100
H ours
Spring term credit
Extension Teaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .  3
Botany 102 (In troductory)  3
OR
Biology 102.....................................  3
Agronomy 111 (Production of
Field C rops)..............................  4
Vegetable Crops 103 (General 
H o rtic u ltu re ) ............................  4
OR
Vegetable Crops 211 (Commer­
cial Vegetable P roduction). . 4
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural Elective..............3 to 4
Suggested:
Anim al H usbandry 110 
O rien tation  5 
Vegetable Crops 222
SECOND YEAR
Vegetable Crops 212 (Post- A gricultural Economics 302
Harvest H and ling ).................  3 (Farm M anagem ent)................  5
Agronomy 200 (N ature and Agricultural Economics 347
Properties of Soils).................  4 (M arketing In stitu tions)  2
Botany 235 (Plant Physiology). . 4 P lan t Pathology 301
Physical E du catio n ...................... (E lem en ta ry )............................  3
A gricultural Elective............. 3 to 5 Physical E du catio n .......................
Suggested: A gricultural Elective..................  6
Entomology 210 Suggested:
Floriculture 103 A gricultural Economics 240
Pomology 201 F loriculture 213
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H ours
l ull term credit
Extension T eaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten E x p re ss io n ).... 3 
Biochemistry 100 (Introductory
A gricultural Chem istry)  5
Education 7 (Reading
Im provem ent P rogram ).........
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural E lective..............0 to 7
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 150 
Agricultural Engineering 106,
205
Animal H usbandry 100, 250 
Food Science 161 
Poultry H usbandry 100
H ours 
credit
Extension T eaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .  3
Agronomy 111 (Production of
Field C rops)............................... 1
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural Elective.............. 8 to 0
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 210 
A gricultural Engineering 104,
106, 204, 205 
Drawing 111 
Entomology 260 
O rien ta tion  5 
Vegetable Crops 103
FIR ST YEAR
Spring term
SE C O N D  YEAR
Agronomy 200 (N ature and
Properties ol' Soils).................  I
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural Elective 11 to 12
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 150,
221, 330, 346 
A gricultural Engineering 233, 
305, 312 
Anim al H usbandry 110 
Biology 101 or Botany 101 
Pomology 101, 102 
Vegetable Crops 212
A gricultural Economics 302
(Farm M anagem ent)...............  5
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural E lective 10 to 12
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 326 
A gricultural Engineering 311, 
313, 314 
Agronomy 312 
Bacteriology 103, 105 
Biology 102 or Botany 102 
R ural Sociology 100, 210 
Vegetable Crops 211, 222 
Veterinary 261
CURRICULA lit
C U R R IC U L U M  IN G EN ERA L F L O R IC U L T U R E  
AND O R N A M E N T A L  H O R T IC U L T U R E
FIR ST YEAR
H ours
Fall term credit
Extension T eaching 100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .
Botany 101 (In troductory).........
Drawing 109 (Drawing for
landscape students).................
Biochemistry 100 (Introductory
A gricultural Chem istry).........
Floriculture and O rnam ental 
H orticu ltu re 101 (G eneral).. 
Physical E du catio n ......................
3
H ours
Spring term credit
Extension le a c h in g  100 (Oral 
and W ritten  Expression). . . .  3
Botany 102 (In troductory)......... 3
Physical E du catio n ......................
A gricultural Elective 8 to 1(1
Suggested:
D rawing 110 or 1 I I 
Education 7 
Entomology 210 
F loriculture 105 
R ural Education 110 
R ural Sociology 100
SECOND YEAR
Floriculture 102 or 103 (Land­
scape Design)............................  3
Agronomy 200 (N ature and
Properties of Soils).................  I
Physical E du catio n ......................
Agricultural Elective 8 to 11
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 150,
221, 240 
Botany 235 
Entomology 210 
Floriculture 105, 210 
Plant Pathology 301 
Pomology 101 
R ural Education 110 
R ural Sociology 100
Physical E du catio n ............................
A gricultural Elective 15 to 18
Suggested:
A gricultural Economics 222 
Botany 235 
Entomology 210 
F loriculture 102, 105, 212, 
213, 232, 314, 325 
P lan t Pathology 301 
R ural Education 110 
R ural Sociology 100
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
r P 'H E  COURSES described in  the following pages are those required
J- or suggested for one or more of the preceding curricula. T hey are 
given by members of the staff of the College of A griculture.
T h e  adm inistrative units of the College in  charge of the various subject- 
m atter fields are called departments. T h e  work given in  several of the 
departm ents is not required  in  these curricula, bu t the courses offered by 
them  may be elected as time perm its and if the prerequisites are met. For 
the description of these offerings, reference should be m ade to the 
A nnouncem ent of the four-year courses.
T h e  arrangem ent of the courses in  the foregoing curricula is such that 
two-year students will be adm itted if the courses are taken in  the order 
in which they are listed. One should consult the four-year A nnouncem ent 
for course prerequisites before m aking any change in  the order of schedule.
A new system of num bering of courses is being in itia ted  in  the College 
of A griculture. In  order to avoid confusion in  identifying courses, the old 
num bers are given in  parentheses. Students should register for courses 
only un der their new numbers.
ORIENTATION
5. O R I E N T A T I O N .  Spring term . M W  F 11. W arren  160. D r. --------- .
Emphasis on the analysis and reasoning involved in the solution of work problem s 
which have been draw n m ainly from  College of A griculture courses requ iring  the use 
of m athem atics.
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
150. (50.) A G R I C U L T U R A L  GEOGRA PHY .  Fall term. C redit fou r hours. Lectures, 
M W  F 9, W arren  45, or M W  F 11, W arren  131. Discussion, W T h  or F 2-4 or W  7-9 
p.m. W arren 345. Assistant Professor S is l e r .
T h e  economics and  geography of the w orld’s agriculture, providing a basis for u n d er­
standing past developm ent and fu tu re  changes in  agriculture. Elem entary economic 
principles, historical developm ent, physical geography, and  population  grow th are 
studied in  their relation to agricultural developm ent and  to th e  economic problem s of 
farmers. Particu lar emphasis is placed upon study of the agriculture of various farm ing 
regions of the U nited  States, their economic problem s and  com petitive situation.
221. (121.) A C C O U N T I N G .  Fall term . C redit three hours. Lectures, M F 10. W arren 
45. Laboratory, T  o r T h  8-10; M T  W  or T h  2-4. W arren 201. First class of term  on 
Friday. Associate Professor C a r p e n t e r .
20
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A comprehensive survey of basic accounting principles. Some analysis and in te r­
pretations of financial statem ents w ith special emphasis on agricultural businesses.
222. (122.) A C C O U N T I N G .  Spring term. C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 121 
or its equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  11. W arren  45. Laboratory, T  or W  2-4. W arren 260. 
Assistant Professor G o o d r ic h .
Consideration of corporation and  partnersh ip  accounting; m anufacturing  cost systems; 
tax, inventory, depreciation, and price level problems as they affect income determ ina­
tion; preparation  and in terp reta tion  of financial statem ent data. Emphasis is placed on 
special problem s of agricultural business.
240. (140.) M A R K E T I N G .  Fall or spring term. Credit three hours. Lectures, M W  F 
11 except for weeks when field trips are taken, then  M F lectures only. W arren  45. 
Field trips, T  W or T h  1-5:30. Professor D a r r a h .
A study of how farm  products are m arketed. Special atten tion  is given to the consum p­
tion of farm  products, factors th a t affect consum ption, m arket channels, operation  of 
different m arketing agencies, storage, transportation , packaging, product identification, 
advertising and prom otion, buying, selling, and  costs. O ne all-day and  two half-day trips 
are taken to visit m arketing agencies.
302. (102.) F A R M  M A N A G E M E N T .  Spring term . Credit five hours. N ot open to first- 
year students. Lectures, M W  F 10. W arren  45. Laboratory, T  W T h  or F 2-4. W arren
101. On days when farm s are visited, the laboratory period is 1:30-5:30. Professor 
W a r r e n .
A study of the organization and operation of the farm  from the po in t of view of 
efficiency and  continuous profit; farm  records, farm  business analysis, factors affecting 
profits, size of business, choice of enterprises, partnersh ip  arrangem ents, getting  started 
in farm ing, p lanning  the organization and m anagem ent of specific farms. One all-day 
trip  and five half-day trips are taken to visit farms in nearby regions.
326. (126.) F A R M E R S ’ COOPERATIVES.  Spring term. Credit three hours. Lectures, 
M W 9. W arren 45. Discussion, W  or T h  2-4. W arren 145. Associate Professor 
C a r p e n t e r .
W hat cooperatives are, w hat they have tried  to do, and w hat they have done; their 
legal status and special problems of organization, finance, and  control.
330. (130.) R U R A L  G O V E R N M E N T .  Fall term . Credit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  9. 
W arren 145. Discussion period, T  or T h  2 - 4 .  W arren 31. Professor L u t z .
Governm ent in the U nited  States w ith  emphasis upon exam ination, analysis, and 
resolution of public issues confronting leadership in  open-country areas of New York. 
G overnm ent organization, adm inistration , functions, and  finance are discussed in  this 
context.
346. (143.) PRI CI NG A N D  D I S T R I B U T I O N  OF M A R K E T  MI LK.  Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Lectures, M F 11. W arren 345. Discussion period, F 2-4. W arren  2 6 0 . 
Professor St o r y .
A study of the m arketing system for m ilk and how it is changing. Also a study of 
methods and principles of pricing milk, w ith special atten tion  to federal and state 
milk orders.
347. (147.) M A R K E T I N G  I N S T I T U T I O N S .  Spring term. Credit two hours. E nro ll­
ment lim ited to 40. M 12. W arren 245. Professor D o m i n i c k .
AGRICULTURE, 'I'WO-YEAR COURSE
Economic functions perform ed by various types of specialized m arketing  agencies, 
w ith an em phasis on their physical operating  patterns. Five days of spring vacation 
are spent in New York City inspecting and  studying the m ajor term inal m arketing 
institutions. T o tal cost of the trip  need not exceed $50 in  addition  to transportation  
to and from New York.
AGRIGUI;rURAG ENGINEERING
104. (1.) E L E M E N T S  OF A G R I C U L T U R A L  E N G IN EE RI N G.  Fall or spring term. 
Credit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. R ecitation period, F 11 or 12. R iley-Robb 125. 
Laboratory, M T  W T h  or F 2-4:30. Riley-Robb 160. Fall term , Assistant Professor 
R f h k u g l e r ; spring term , Assistant Professor L u d in g t o n .
An in troductory course covering basic principles of farm  structures, electric power and 
processing, soil and w ater conservation, and power and  m achinery. Some of the topics 
included are farm  wiring, electric motors, elem entary statics and structu ral design, 
refrigeration, w ater pum ps and systems, in te rnal com bustion engines, m achinery, and 
soil and w ater engineering problems. Em phasis is placed upon  the application of basic 
physical principles to the solution of agricultural engineering problem s.
106. (4.) M E C H A N I C A L  D R A  WING.  Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. Lectures, 
1 l it 8. Riley-Robb 105. la b o ra to ry ; Fall term , W or T h  1:40-4:30; spring term, 
W 1:40-4:30. Riley-Robb 425. L im ited to 40 students per laboratory. Book and supply 
lists are available a t the book stores. Mr. L o n g h o u s e .
G raphic presentation, including lettering, use of instrum ents; orthographic projection 
of multiview  drawings including sections, auxiliaries, p lans and elevations; p ictorial 
drawing, graphs and  charts; elem entary descriptive geometry; and  the practical appli 
cations of these principles to simple problems. Both m achine draw ing and  architectural 
draw ing conventions and  practices are discussed and  em ployed in the solution of 
draw ing problems.
201. (40.) WOOD W O R K I N G  A N D  C A R P E N T R Y .  Spring term . C redit two hours. 
Lecture, T  9. R iley-Robb 125. Laboratory, M I or T h  1:40-4:30 o r T h  8-10:50. Riley- 
Robb 70. L im ited to 20 students per section. Assistant Professor L e c h n e r .
Designed to acquaint the student w ith the com mon woodworking, carpentry, concrete, 
tool-litting, and  wood-finishing jobs common to the farm  and home. T h e  skill in use of 
both hand  and power tools is emphasized in the construction and  repair of farm 
equipm ent. A field trip  is included to a local woodworking p lan t and sawmill.
205. (42.) F A R M  MENTAL WO R E .  Fall or spring term. C redit two hours. Lecture, 
T h  9. Riley-Robb 125. Laboratory, including m etal la the work, M 1:40-4:30. Laboratory, 
no t including m etal la the work, T  8-10:50, or T  or T h  1:40-4:30. Riley-Robb 60 and 
64. Lim ited to 20 students per laboratory section. Assistant Professor L e c h n e r  and  Mr. 
M a y n a r d .
Instruction and practice in the fundam entals of electric arc welding, oxyacetylene 
welding, sheet m etal work, pipe lifting, ho t and cold m etal work, and m etal la the work 
as they apply to farm  shop work for both repair and  construction jobs.
233. (31.) F A R M  S T R U C T U R E S .  Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, in te r­
m ediate algebra and physics. Lectures, M \V F 8. Riley-Robb 105. Assistant Professor 
L o r e n  Ze n .
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A study of the facilities and equ ipm ent for livestock production and crop storage, with 
emphasis on farm  buildings from the view point of structural design, environm ent, and 
m aterials handling.
305. (43.) A DV A NC E D F A R M  M E T A L  WOR K.  Fall or spring term . Credit one or 
two hours. Prerequisite, Course 205, its equivalent, or permission of instructor. L abora­
tory for one credit, F 1:40-4:00; for two credits, one additional 2t/2-hour laboratory to be 
arranged. R iley-Robb 60 and 64. Assistant Professor L e c h n e r  and Mr. M a y n a r d .
M achine shop practice is offered in fall term. Advanced welding only, or welding 
together w ith m etal construction or redesign project is offered in  spring term.
311. (103.) F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y . Spring term. Credit two hours. N ot open to first- 
year students. Lectures, T  T h  11. Riley-Robb 125. One recitation each week to be 
arranged Friday a .m .  Riley-Robb 225. Associate Professor M il l ie r .
A study of the operating  principles, use, selection, and methods of estim ating costs 
of owning and operating  farm  m achinery and equipm ent. Machines in each of the 
following groups are included: tillage, seeding, fertilizer application, pest control, 
harvesting, processing, and  crop handling.
312. (102.) F A R M  P OW ER .  Fall term. C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 104. 
Lectures, T  T h  11. R iley-Robb 125. Laboratory, M T  W  or T h  2-4:30. R iley-Robb 74. 
Assistant Professor R e h k u g l e r .
A study of the principles of operation  and adjustm ent of in te rnal com bustion engines 
and their farm  applications. Principal emphasis on farm  tractors, including care and 
operation, power transmission, power requirem ents, and economic factors.
AGRONOMY
111. (11.) P R O D U C T I O N  OF FIELD CROPS.  Spring term. Credit four hours. 
Lectures, M W  F 10. Caldwell 100. Laboratory, T  W  T h  or F 2-4:30. Caldwell 250. 
Professor H a r t w ic .
Deals principally w ith the crops th a t are used for feeding livestock and poultry. E m ­
phasis is placed on the hay, silage, pasture, and grain crops of the U nited States. C ultural 
m ethods, m anagem ent, crop rotations, lim e and fertilizer practices, soil and  climatic 
adaptations, and the fundam ental principles of species and  varietal recognition are 
considered. Two outdoor practicum s involving study in a very extensive crop garden 
will be held during  regular laboratory periods.
200. (1.) N ATU RE.  A N D  P R O P E R T I E S  OF SOILS.  Fall term. Credit four hours. 
Lectures. M W  F 9. Caldwell 100. Laboratory, M T  W  T h  or F 2-4:30, or T  or T h  10- 
12:30. Professor L a t h w e l l .
A comprehensive in troduction  to the field of soil science w ith emphasis on scientific 
principles and their application in solutions of practical soil m anagem ent problems.
312. (112.) FEED CROPS.  Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, an in troduc­
tory course in crop production. A course in livestock feeding is desirable hut not essential 
preparation . Lectures, M W  F 8. Discussion, F 11 or 12. W arren 345. Associate Professor 
M. J. W r ig h t .
T h e  production of field crops w ith reference to their value for livestock in terms of 
energy, protein, and o ther nu tritio n a l com ponents per u n it of land  utilized. Considera­
tion will be given to establishm ent, m anagem ent, harvesting, and preservation practices
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t h a t  influence yield and  nu tritive  value. Forage grasses, forage legumes, and  corn will be 
emphasized.
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
100. (1.) I N T R O D U C T O R Y  A N I M A T  SCIENCE.  Fall term. C redit th ree hours. Lec­
tures, W  F 10. M orrison 146. Laboratory, T  T h  o r F 2-4:30, W  11-1. Livestock Pavilion. 
Assistant Professor J . M. E l l i o t .
Designed to acquaint the beginning student w ith the developm ent, scope, economic 
im portance, problem s, and language of the livestock industry. All commercially im por­
tan t classes of farm  anim als are considered, w ith  emphasis on dairy cattle, beef cattle, 
sheep, and swine. T h e  place of the biological sciences in  a rap id ly  changing anim al 
agriculture is stressed. T h e  in ten t of the course is to give insight in to  opportun ities 
in the field and to serve as an in troduction  to subsequent specialized courses.
112. (16-) L I VE ST OC K FEEDING.  Fall or spring term. C redit four hours. Lectures: 
fall term , M W  F 11; spring term , M W  F 9. M orrison 146. Laboratory: fall term , T h  or 
F 2-4:30; spring term , M W  T h  o r F 2-4:30. M orrison 164. Fall term : Associate Professor 
W a r n e r ;  spring term : Professor S. E . S m i t h .
T h e  feeding of farm  anim als, including the general basic principles, feeding standards, 
the com putation of rations, and  the com position and n u tritive  value of livestock feeds.
220. (20.) A N I M A L  BREEDI NG.  Fall term. Credit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  9. 
M orrison 146. R ecitation, dem onstration, and laboratory, M T  W  T h  or F 2-4:30. 
M orrison 174. Professor F o o t e .
An in troduction  to the anatom y and physiology of reproduction  and  the genetics of 
farm  anim als, and im provem ent of livestock th rough  the in tegrated  application  of this 
knowledge. Laboratory m aterial to give the studen t a first-hand knowledge of reproduc­
tive processes, and equ ipm ent for studying problem s in livestock im provem ent are 
provided.
H E A L T H  A N D  DISEASES OF A NI MA LS .  (Veterinary 261 (61.)) Spring term . Credit 
th ree hours. N ot open to first-year students or to those who have had  no course in  anim al 
husbandry. Lectures, M W  F 11. V eterinary College. Room C 207. Dr. W a g n e r  and 
collaborators.
T h e  causes and the n a tu re  of the common diseases of livestock are discussed. Emphasis 
is placed on the prevention and  control of anim al diseases.
241. (41.) A PPL IED L I V ES T OC K  S E L E C T I O N : lleef Cattle, Sheep, and Swine. Fall 
term . Credit two hours. Lecture and  laboratory period, W  1:40-4:30. Livestock Pavilion 
a n d  Barns. Professor J. I  .M il l e r .
T h e  application of the various m ethods used in  determ ining u tility  value of m arket 
and breeding classes of m eat anim als. Visual appraisal, carcass data, breeding records, 
and  perform ance tests are considered.
250. (50.) D A I R Y  C A T T L E .  Fall or spring term . C redit three hours. Lectures: fall 
term , T  T h  8; spring term , T  T h  10. M orrison 146. Laboratory, M or T h  2^4:30. Fall 
term , M orrison 163 and Livestock Pavilion. Spring term , M orrison 174 and  Livestock 
Pavilion. It is p referred  th a t two-year students register for this course in the spring term. 
Assistant Professor M e r r il l .
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Some of the economic aspects of the dairy industry; study of dairy breeds; factors in 
breeding and  developm ent of dairy cattle; m ilkng m ethods and m ilk-production p ro b ­
lems; efficient feeding; and care, m anagem ent, and health  of the dairy herd. Practice in 
selection, herd  m anagem ent, form ulating  of rations, p lanning  of breeding program s, and 
keeping of records.
251. (51.) D A I R Y  - C AT T I . E  S E LE C TI O N A N D  T Y P E E V A L U A T I O N .  Spring term. 
C redit three hours. Practice, W  2-4:30 and S 10-12:30. Livestock Pavilion. Professor 
T r im b e r g e r .
A beginning course in the selection and judg ing  of all breeds of dairy cattle. Practice 
includes all-day trips on Saturday, du ring  the la tte r  p art of the term , to herds in  the 
state.
260. (60.) BEEF CA TT LE .  Spring term . C redit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. M orri­
son 163. Laboratory, F 2-4:30. Livestock Pavilion and Reef Cattle Barn. Professor 
J. I. M i l l e r .
A general course in beef-cattle production. T h e  m anagem ent, feeding, breeding, 
selection, and m arketing problem s involved in the beef-cattle enterprise are emphasized. 
A one-day field trip  is taken to study successful beef-production methods.
270. (70.) SWI NE.  Spring term. Credit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  9. M orrison 1 6 3 . 
Laboratory, T  2 - 4 : 3 0 .  M orrison 3 8  and Swine Barn. Associate Professor I ’o n d .
A general course in swine production. T h e  application of n u tritio n a l and  genetic 
principles to practical swine m anagem ent are stressed, and practical exercises are 
included. A one-day field trip  is taken.
280. (80.) SHEEP.  Fall term. Credit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. M orrison 16 3 . 
Laboratory, M 2-4:30. M orrison 164 and Sheep Barn. Associate Professor H o g u e .
A general course in  the care, breeding, feeding, m anagem ent, and selection of sheep. 
Lectures and laboratory periods designed to give the student a practical knowledge of 
sheep production as well as some scientific background for im proved practices in  sheep 
production.
290. (90.) M E A T  A N D  M E A T  P RODUCT S.  Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. 
Lecture, T  8. M orrison 82. Laboratory, M W  or T  T h  2-4:30. M orrison 63. I t is requested 
th a t two-year students register in  the Tuesday laboratory section. R egistration lim ited  to 
sixteen students in each section. Associate Professor St o u f f e r .
Livestock slaughtering, retail m eat cutting, live animal-carcass relationships, and the 
storage and  preservation of m eat and m eat products. A one-day field trip  to packing 
p lan ts will be taken.
350. (150.) A DV A N C E D  D A I R Y  C A T T L E  P R O D U C T I O N .  Spring term . C redit three 
hours. Lectures, T  T h  11. M orrison 163. Laboratory and discussion, T  2-4:30. M orrison 
164. Professor T r im b e r g e r .
Analysis of breeding and  m anagem ent program s in  successful herds. Evaluation of the 
program s of dairy-cattle breed associations, artificial insem ination cooperatives, and herd  
im provem ent organizations. Em phasis is placed on the application of the principles of 
dairy breeding, feeding, and m anagem ent to the developm ent and operation  of a 
successful dairy farm.
BACTERIOLOGY
103. (3.) A G R I C U L T U R A L  A N D  H O M E  ECONOMICS  B AC T E R I O L OG Y .  Spring 
term. Credit three hours. N ot recomm ended for first-year students. N ot accepted as p re­
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requisite for advanced courses, except w ith special permission from the instructor. 
Bacteriology 105 m ust be taken w ith Bacteriology 103. Lectures, M W  F 11. Caldwell 100. 
Professor V a n D e m a r k .
T h e  basic principles of bacteriology and their application in agriculture, hom e eco­
nomics, industry, and public health.
105. (5.) A G R I C U L T U R A L  A N D  H O M E  ECONOMICS B A C T E R I O L O G Y  L A B ­
O R A T O R Y .  Spring term. Credit one hour. M ust be taken sim ultaneously w ith  Bac­
teriology 103. One laboratory period a week, T  8-9:50 o r 11-12:50, or W or T h  2-3:50. 
Stocking 321. Professor V a n D e m a r k  and assistants.
G eneral laboratory techniques as applied in agriculture and  household bacteriology.
BIOCHEMISTRY
100. (2.) I N T R O D U C T O R Y  A G R I C U L T U R A L  C H EM IS TR Y.  Fall term . C redit five 
hours. Lectures and recitations, M 1 W  T h  F 11. Savage 100. Associate Professor N e a l  
and  assistants.
Lectures, dem onstrations, and  recitations dealing w ith the fundam ental principles of 
chemistry and their application to agricultural practices. T h is  course is not accepted as 
a prerequisite for fu rth er courses in chemistry o r biochemistry.
BIOLOGY
101-102. (1-2.) G E N E R A L  B IOLOGY.  Fall and spring terms. C redit th ree hours a 
term. Biology 101 with a grade of 50 or h igher is p rerequisite  to Biology 102, unless 
special permission is obtained from the instructor. N ot open to students who have taken 
hoth /oology 103-104 (or 101-102) and Botany 101-102. If Biology 101-102 is taken after 
Zoology 103-104 (or 101-102) or Botany 101-102, credit two hours a term . Lectures, 
M W  8, Ives 120, or M W  10, W arren 231; or M W 11, P lan t Science 233. Laboratory, 
M T  W  T h  or F 2-4:30, o r T h  F or S 8-10:30, or T  T h  or F 10-12:30, or S 9-11:30, or W 
7-9:30. R oberts 392 o r 304. Assistant Professor H a l l  and Mr. M u x d in g e r , and assistants.
Designed to acquaint students m ajoring w ithin or outside the anim al and p lan t 
sciences w ith the established principles of biology, and w ith the body of research th a t led 
to the form ulation of these principles. Specifically, the topics are the organization, in te ­
gration, and m aintenance of living organisms, and their reproduction, heredity, behavior, 
and interactions. Emphasis is placed on an understand ing  of each topic in the light of 
m odern evolutionary theory.
BOTANY
101-102. (1-2.) I N T R O D U C T O R Y  B O T A N Y .  Fall and spring terms. C redit three 
hours a term . Lectures, T  T h  9 or 11. P lan t Science 233. O ne laboratory period a week, 
M T  W T h  or F 2-4:30, T  10-12:30, S 8-10:30, or 9-11:30. P lan t Science 240, 242, and 262. 
Professor B a n k s  and assistants.
Designed to give general students an understand ing  of the grow th and  evolution of 
p lants and their role in nature. It provides the basic knowledge necessary for those who 
in tend  to specialize in some aspect of p lan t science.
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Botany 101 is devoted to a study of grow th in  the flowering plants, w ith  emphasis 
placed on structure, function, and reproduction. Botany 102 is concerned w ith  the phyla 
of plants, with representative life cycles, and with a consideration of the im portance of 
various groups in the study of biological principles. T h e  study of the evolution of the 
groups of plants is based on genetical and environm ental mechanisms th a t control it. 
T h e  classification and ecology of p lants is introduced in several laboratory periods spent 
in the field. T h e  scientific process, the grow th of botanical knowledge, botanical p rinci­
ples, and, particularly , the necessity of changing in te rpreta tions as new inform ation is 
acquired are in troduced th roughout the course.
235. (31.) P L A N T  P H Y S IO LO G Y. Fall or spring term . C redit four hours. Lectures, 
T  T h  10. P lan t Science 143. Laboratory, T  T h  or W  F 2-4:30, or M 2-4:30 and S 8-10:30. 
P lan t Science 227. Professor .
Designed to acquaint the student w ith the general principles of p lan t physiology. 
Topics such as w ater relations, photosynthesis, translocation, digestion, respiration, 
m ineral n u trition , grow th, and  reproduction  are studied in detail. Particu lar emphasis 
is placed, both  in laboratory and classroom, on the discussion of principles and their ap ­
plication to plants.
DRAWING
109-110. (9-10.) D R A W I N G  FOR LANDS CA PE  S TU DE N TS .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. 
C redit three hours a term . Credit may not be received for both  Course 109 and Course 
111. Fall term  is prerequisite to spring term . Fall term , W  F 2-4:30; spring term , M W P' 
11-12:50. M ann 500. Assistant Professors A . M . E l l i o t  and L a m b e r t .
Planned to develop practical ability in the sketching of outdoor p lan ting  and land ­
scaped features, facility in le ttering, and knowledge of isometric and perspective 
construction from plans and elevations. Sketch-book assignments, to be done outside 
class, will be given th roughout the year.
111. (11.) F R E E H A N D  D R A W I N G .  Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. C redit 
may not be received for both Course 109 and Course 111. For beginning students. 
Lecture, T  or W  10. Six hours of time, including the lecture period, are to be spent in 
the drawing room, preferably in tw o-hour units. These hours m ust be scheduled between 
9 and 11 M W  F o r T  2-4 in  the fall term , and  between 9 and 12, M T  W  T h  F, 
or T  2-4, in the spring term. M ann 500. Assistant Professors A . M. E l l i o t  and  L a m b e r t .
T h e  objective is to develop accuracy of observation and  skill in delineation. Practice 
is given in  outdoor sketching and  in the draw ing of still-life set-ups, in terio r scenes, and 
hum an figures. T h e  principles of free-hand perspective are taugh t and applied. T h e  
course is designed to aid those who p lan  to work in n atu re  study, biological sciences, 
and home economics. Sketch-book assignments to be done outside class are given th rough­
out the year.
ENTOMOLOGY
210. (10.) I N T R O D U C T O R Y  E N T O M O L O G Y .  Fall or spring term . Credit three 
hours. Lectures: fall term , W  F 11; spring term , T  T h  9. Comstock 245. Laboratory: fall 
term , W  T h  or F 2-4:30; spring term , M T  W  T h  or F 2-4:30. Comstock 100. Associate 
Professor R a f f e n s p e r g e r  and  assistants.
A survey of the structure, biolog), and classification of insects; an in troduction  to the
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study of insects as a m ajor segment of the biological com m unity. L aboratory exercises in 
the anatom y and biology of insects, and practice in the techniques of insect identification.
260. (61.) I N T R O D U C T O R Y  BEEKEEPING.  Spring term. Credit two hours. Lectures, 
T  T h  11. Comstock 245. Professor D y ck  and  Associate Professor M o r s e .
In tended  to afford a general knowledge of the fundam entals of beekeeping, including 
the life history, instincts, and  general behavior of honeybees. Special a tten tion  is given 
to the role of bees in  the cross-pollination of agricultural crops, as well as production  of 
honey and beeswax.
EXTENSION TEACHING
100. (1.) O R A L  A N D  W R I T T E N  EXPRESSION.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three 
hours a term . Fall term  is prerequisite to spring term. Lectures and practice: fall term, 
M W  F 8 or 9 o r T  T h  S 10; spring term , M W  F 8, 9, or 11. W arren  231. Criticism by 
appointm ent, daily 8-5, and  S 8-1. Associate Professors F r e e m a n  and  M a r t i n , and 
Messrs. L u e d e r  and S p e n c e r .
Practice in oral and  w ritten  presentation of topics in agriculture and  o th er fields, w ith 
criticism and individual appointm ents on the technique of public speech. Designed to 
encourage interest in public affairs, and, th rough  dem onstrations an d  the use of graphic 
m aterials and o ther forms, to train  for effective self-expression in  public. Special train ing  
is given to com petitors for the Eastm an Prizes for Public Speaking. In  add ition , some 
study is m ade of representative work in  English litera tu re . P a rt of the work in the 
second term  is a study of parliam entary  practice.
FLORICULTURE AND 
ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE
101. (1.) G E N E R A L  F L O R I C U L T U R E  A N D  O R N A M E N T A L  H O R T I C U L T U R E .  
Fall term . Credit three hours. Lectures, M W  8. P lan t Science 141. Laboratory, M or T  
2-4:30. P lan t Science 15. Associate Professor L a n g h a n s .
An elem entary course covering the principles and practices of growing ornam ental 
plants in the garden, greenhouse, and home.
102. (2.) I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  L AND SCA PE  DESIGN.  Fall or spring term . Credit 
three hours. Lectures, M W  F 9. East R oberts 222. Mr. D w e l l e .
A consideration of the principles of landscape design as applied to the small-residence 
property.
103. (3.) E L E M E N T A R Y  LANDS CA PE  DESIGN.  Fall term . Credit th ree hours. Lec­
tures, T  T h  11. Laboratory, T h  2-4:30. P lan t Science 433. Assistant Professor Sc a n n e l l .
Principles of design, w ith  practice in th e  use of draw ing instrum ents and  graphic 
in terp reta tion  of ideas.
105. (5.) PRI NCI PLES OF F L O W E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .  Fall or spring term. Credit 
two hours. E nrollm ent lim ited to 18 students for each laboratory section. Fall term: 
Lecture, T h  9, P lan t Science 37; laboratory, W  or T h  2-4:30, or T h  10-12:30, P lan t 
Science 22. Spring term : Lecture, T  10, P lan t Science 37; laboratory, W  2-4:30, or 
T h  2-4:30, P lan t Science 22. Associate Professor Fox.
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A study of the care and  handling  of flowers, the factors affecting keeping quality, and 
the design principles involved in the use of flowers and related decorative m aterials.
210. (10.) T A X O N O M Y  OF C U L T I V A T E D  P L A N T S .  Fall term. Credit four hours. 
Lectures, W  F 10. P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, W  F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 29, Assistant 
Professor I n g r a m .
A study of the kinds of cultivated ferns and seed p lants and their classification into 
families and genera. Emphasis is placed on m ethods of identification, the p reparation  
and use of the analytical keys, the distinguishing characteristics of the families concerned 
and their im portance in ornam ental horticulture.
213. (13.) W O O D Y - P L A N T  M A T E R I A L S .  Spring term. Credit four hours. Lectures, 
T  T h  9. P lan t Science 37. L aboratory and field trips, M and W or F 2-4:30. P lan t 
Science 29. Assistant Professor M o w e r .
A study of the trees, shrubs, and  vines used in  landscape p lanting. Emphasis is placed 
on their characteristics and values for use as landscape m aterial. T h e  class visits 
Rochester parks.
232. (32.) I N T E R M E D I A T E  LANDS CA PE  DESIGN.  Spring term . Credit three hours. 
Lecture, M 11. Laboratory, T  T h  10-12:30. P lan t Science 433. Mr. D w e l l e .
T h e  application of the principles of design to the specific problem s of the small 
residential property. A term inal course for those not in tending to m ajor in  this field.
314. (14.) TU R FG R A S S  M A N A G E M E N T .  Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, 
Agronomy 200 or permission to register. Lecture, W  11. P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, 
T h  2-4:30. P lan t Science 29. Professor C o r n m a n .
T h e  principles, practices, and m aterials for the construction and  m aintenance of lawn 
areas. Some atten tion  is given sports turf. A week-end inspection trip  is taken to 
experim ental test plots and special tu rf areas.
325. (125.) F L O W E R - S T O R E  M A N A G E M E N T .  Spring term . Credit th ree hours. 
Prerequisite, Course 105, and permission to register. Lecture, T  T h  8. P lan t Science 143. 
Laboratory, T  2-4:30. P lan t Science 22. Associate Professor Fox.
Lectures devoted to flower-shop m anagem ent, business m ethods, m erchandising, and 
m arketing of floricultural commodities. L aboratories to include the application of 
subject m atter and the principles of commercial floral arrangem ent and  design. A 
required  two-day field trip  is m ade to flower shows, and to wholesale and retail florist 
establishm ents.
PLANT PATHOLOGY
301. (1.) E L E M E N T A R Y  P L A N T  P A T H O L O G Y .  Fall or spring term . C redit three 
hours. Lecture, T h  11. Recitation, T  11. P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, T  W  T h  or F 
2-4:30. P lan t Science 341 and 343. Conferences to be arranged. Professor B o o t h r o y d .
An introductory  course dealing w ith the natu re , cause, and control of disease in 
plants. Representative diseases of cultivated crops are studied in  the laboratory.
POMOLOGY
101. (1.) T R E E  F RU ITS .  Fall term . Credit three hours. Should be preceded or 
accompanied by an elem entary course in  botany. Lectures, T  T h  8. W arren 131. L abora­
tory, W  2-4:30. P lan t Science 107. Professor E d c e r t o n .
#
A G R IC U LTU R E, T W O  YEAR COURSE
Y&tudv.ot the  general principles and practices of tree-fruit cu ltu re and their relation 
to the underlying sciences. Topics to be covered include propagation , varieties, orchard 
m anagem ent, and grow th and fru iting  habits. Practical work is presented in grafting, 
pruning, site and soil selection, and  p lanting.
102. (2.) S MA L L  F RU ITS .  Fall term . Credit three hours. Should be preceded or 
accom panied by an elem entary course in botany. Lectures, M W  8. P lan t Science 143. 
Laboratory, M 2-4:30. P lan t Science 107. Associate Professor T o m k i n s .
A study of the general principles anti practices in the cu ltu re of grapes, strawberries, 
brambles, and bush fruits, and their relation to the underlying sciences. F ru iting  and 
grow th habits are covered, w ith  practical rvork in p run ing , p lan ting , and  propagation. 
One or two Saturday field trips will be taken.
201. (111.) P O S T - H A R V E S T  P HY SIOLOGY,  H A N D L I N G ,  A N D  S T O R A G E  OF 
FRUI TS.  Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 101 o r 102. Lectures, T  T h  
8 . Plan t Science 143. Laboratory, F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 107. Professor S m o c k .
T h e  chemistry and physiology of fru its as they affect quality  and m arketability  are 
studied. H andling m ethods, m aturity  indices, and storage practices are considered. 
Practical work involves grading and  inspection of fru its and storage of f ru it in  different 
ways. O ne Saturday field trip  is required.
202. (112.) A D V A N C E D  L A B O R A T O R Y  COURSE.  Spring term . Credit two hours. 
S 8-12. P lan t Science 107. Professors H o f f m a n  and E d g e r t o n .
T h is course is designed to give m ore extended practice in  the various orchard  opera­
tions than  can be given in  Course 101. Special a tten tion  is given to problem s of p run ing , 
grafting, orchard-soil selection and m anagem ent, pollination , and spray practices. One 
or two field trips extending in to  the afternoon are made.
[301. (121.) E CONOMIC F R U I T S  OF T H E  WOR LD.  Spring term . C redit th ree hours. 
Given in  alternate years. Professor S m o c k .] N ot given in 1964-1965.
POULTRY HUSBANDRY
100. (1.) I N T R O D U C T I O N  TO  P O U L T R Y  SCIENCE.  Fall term . C redit th ree hours. 
Lectures, M W  F 8. O ne recitation period, to be arranged. Rice 300. Professor B a k e r , 
assisted by o ther m em bers of the staff.
[121. (20.) B IO L O G Y  OF T H E  FOWL.  Fall term . C redit three hours. Given in a l­
ternate years. Professor M a r b i .e .] N ot given i n  1964-1965.
151. (50.) M A R K E T  EGGS A N D  P O U L T R Y .  Fall term. C redit two hours. Given in 
alternate years. Lectures, T  11. L aboratory T  2. Rice 101. Professor B a k e r .
A detailed study of the in te rio r and exterior qualities of eggs, abnorm alities, egg 
grades, and  standards; practice in  candling, grading, and  packing. Grades and  standards 
of m arket poultry; killing, dressing, and  packing. G eneral m arket inform ation. Tw o field 
trips are taken.
280. (80.) P O U L T R Y  F A R M  M A N A G E M E N T .  Spring term . C redit th ree hours. 
Given in alternate years. Lectures, T  T h  10. Laboratory, W  2. Rice 101. Professor 
M a r b l e .
M anagem ent of the hatchery, young stock and laying flock. Practical m anagem ent 
problem s of the hatcherym an and commercial poultrym an wall be studied. A two-day 
field trip  is taken.
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310. (110.) P O U L T R Y  N U T R I T I O N . Spring term. Credit three hours, lec tu res. 
M W  F 8. Rice 300. Assistant Professor N f .s h e i m .
T h e  principles of poultry  n u tritio n  and their application to poultry  feeding and feed 
m anufacturing.
RURAL EDUCATION
110. (10.) PSYCHOLOGY.  Fall or spring term. C redit three hours. Lectures, M W  10. 
P lant Science 233. Discussion sections, T h  8, 9, 10, or 11, or F 8, 9, 10, 11, or 12. Assistant 
Professor M i n k .
A study of topics in  psychology such as learning, perception, m otivation, emotion, 
individual differences, and personal-social relationships.
COLLEGE R EA DI NG  A N D  S TU D Y  SKILLS P R O G R A M .  (Education 7.) Fall or 
spring term. N oncredit. Lecture and discussion, M W  10 or 12 or T  T h  9 or 10. L abora­
tory, two half-hour periods a week to be arranged. Spring program  is open to  all 
registered students. Enrollm ent lim ited. Room to be announced. Assistant Professor 
P a u k .
Designed to increase efficiency in  reading rate and com prehension. Principles and 
techniques of good reading are explained, dem onstrated, and  practiced in class. T he 
laboratory is equipped to provide an opportun ity  to practice good reading habits under 
controlled conditions.
RURAL SOCIOLOGY
100. (1.) G E N E R A L  SOCIOLOGY.  Fall or spring term. Credit three hours. Lectures, 
M W 8. W arren 45. Discussion sections, T h  8, 9, 10, o r 11 and F 8, 9, 10, or 11. Fall term , 
Assistant Professor C a r r o l l ; spring term , Assistant Professor E Ia r p .
A general in troduction  to the theory and m ethods of sociology. M ajor topics selected 
for discussion include culture, socialization, deviancy and social control, stratification, 
ideologies, and social change. Supplem entary reading including recent research will be 
assigned for illustrative purposes and to assist students in  analyzing topical areas as 
term  projects.
210. (12.) F O U N D A T I O N S  FOR SOCIAL A C T I O N.  Spring term . Credit th ree hours. 
Not open to first-year students. M W  F 10. W arren  345. Associate Professor R e e d e r .
T h e  purpose is to provide the basic inform ation essential to an understanding of 
social action and planned  change. T h e  course is designed for two categories of s tu ­
dents: (1) students of various fields who wish to take one or two courses in  sociology 
and who w ant to gain the kind of knowledge w hich relates directly to hum an re la tion ­
ships in their occupation and in their activities as organization mem bers and  citizens; 
(2) persons whose work or interests are likely to involve them  in some phase of planned 
change—either as adm inistrators, organization leaders, extension agents, teachers, or 
com m unity developm ent workers—and others for whom the role of change agent is an 
essential p art of their job.
VEGETABLE CROPS
103. (3.) G E N E R A L  H O R T I C U L T U R E .  Spring term. C redit four hours. Lectures, M 
W  F 8. Piast R oberts 222. Laboratory, M W or F 2-4:30. East R oberts 301. Associate 
Professor S h e l d r a k e .
32 A G RICU LTU RE, TW O-YEAR COURSE
An in troductory  course in general horticu ltu re, including flower, fru it, and vege­
table growing. In tended  prim arily  for students who w ant a general knowledge and for 
those who wish to specialize in some field of h o rticu ltu re  b u t have lim ited background, 
either in  practical experience or in train ing  in  botany and agronomy.
211. (11.) C O M M ER C I AL  V EG E TA B LE  CROPS.  Spring term . Credit four hours. Lec­
tures, M W  F 11. East R oberts 222. Laboratory, W  or F 2-4:30. East R oberts 301. 
Professor S w e e t .
In tended  for the students who wish to specialize in commercial vegetable growing. 
A study of the general principles of vegetable growing. Consideration is also given to 
the economic im portance, cu ltu ra l requirem ents, m arketing, and storage of im portan t 
vegetables. Field trips are required.
212. (12.) H A N D L I N G  A N D  M A R K E T I N G  VEGETABLES.  Fall term . Credit three 
hours. Lectures, T  T h  11. East R oberts 222. Laboratory, T  o r W  2-4:30. East Roberts
223. Professor H a r t m a n .
(Students registered for the Tuesday laboratory are scheduled to go on a field trip  
a t 9:30 a.m., W ednesday, the day on which classes officially begin a t noon in  the fall 
term.)
T h e  handling  of vegetables from harvest, w hether for fresh m arket o r  processing, 
through the m arketing channels to the consumer; personnel, facilities, m achinery, and 
organization of the industry; quality  m easurem ent and  grade standards; federal, state, 
and o ther regulations; principles and practices in precooling, storage, packaging, p re ­
packaging, o th er types of handling.
222. (22.) P O T A T O  P R O D U C T I O N  A N D  PROCESSING.  Spring term. C redit three 
hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. East Roberts 222. Laboratory, T  o r W  2-4:30. East R oberts 
2 2 3 . Professor O r a  S m i t h .
G eneral principles and practical phases of potato  production , storage, an d  process­
ing are discussed. G row th processes and soil and  environm ental factors are emphasized 
as influencing production. Topics such as storage m ethods, grading, packaging, cooking 
quality , nu tritive  value, processing, and industrial uses of potatoes also are studied. 
Tw o field trips, one of w hich is all day, are taken to potato  farm s and  processing plants.
CORNELL UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
T he  Cornell Announcem ents are designed to give prospective students and 
others inform ation about the University. T h e  prospective student should 
have a copy of General In form ation; after consulting that, he may wish to 
write for one or m ore of the following Announcem ents:
New York State College of Agriculture (Four-Year Course), N ew  York 
State College of Agriculture ( Two-Year Course), College of Architecture, 
College of A rts and Sciences, D epartm ent of Asian Studies, School of 
Education, N ew  York State College of H om e Economics, School of H otel 
A dm inistration, N ew  York State School of Industrial and Labor Rela­
tions, M ilitary Training, Sum m er School.
A nnouncem ents of the College of Engineering  may also be obtained. 
Please specify if the inform ation is for a prospective student.
U ndergraduate preparation  in a recognized college or university is 
required for admission to the following Cornell divisions, for which 
Announcem ents are available: Graduate School of Business and Public  
A dm inistration, Law School, M edical College, Cornell University-New  
York H ospital School of N ursing, Graduate School of N u trition , N ew  
York State Veterinary College, Graduate School.
Requests for these publications may be addressed to 
CO R N ELL U N IV ER SITY  A N N O U N C EM EN TS
EDMUND EZRA DAY HALL, ITH A C A , N EW  YORK
6 - 64- 4 M

